Application of minimal-access techniques in lag screw fixation of fractures of the anterior mandible.
A modification of the traditional open methods for the surgical management of anterior mandibular fractures using the principles of minimal-access surgery is presented; it was successfully performed in five patients. This technique incorporates the use of lag screws introduced through small incisions transmucosally or percutaneously after anatomic reduction of the fracture, and it relies on accurate preoperative radiologic assessment of the fracture pattern and location. This technique is indicated for any favorable fracture in the anterior mandibular arch that could achieve osteosynthesis with lag screw fixation, and it depends on the use of a dental arch bar as a tension band. Contraindications include unfavorable fracture patterns (long oblique, comminuted, or flat mandibular plane), inadequate dental support to maintain an arch bar due to missing or loose teeth, the inability to determine the fracture pattern preoperatively, and operator inexperience. Potential advantages include a shorter operative time, economic savings, decreased patient morbidity (swelling, scarring, and mental nerve and lower-lip muscle dysfunction), and improvement in functional rehabilitation.